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"prinkle with flour and brown4 pounds (about) chuck roastToday's Menu

Hot, tomato Juice will begin a
meal today that includes a chuck
pot roast :

Hot tomato juice '
Chuck roast with vegetables

- Applesauce .'.:Baked pears with
Chocolate sauce .

OTUCX ROAST (POT) .

V cup flour -

3 tablespoons chopped suet
1 teaspoon salt . t
i, teaspoon pepper

. "fcup diced celery ..

V cup chopped onions .

'a teaspoon pbultry seasoning
'.3 cup boiling water

. 6 carrots . 6 potatoes -
Wipe off meat with damp doth. '

SOCIETY

UUSIC

Mrs. YIncent C Craia (the

former Julia Query) is In Salem,
living with her mother, Mrs.
Esther Query, at 440 Tforth 22nd

street Mr. Crain, a construction
engineer, has been transferred
from Seattle to Juneau, Alaska.

Mrs. Crain expects to remain
in Salem until some arrange-

ment is made to Join her hus-

band In Alaska.

WCTU Meeting
At Church'

The South Salem WCTU at its
meeting Friday in the parlors of

the Leslie Methodist church
elected the following officers for

CLUB CALENDAR

Twins Marry
At Church
Rites

A double ceremony was held
Friday at o'oclock when Miss'
Emmaline Nafziger became the
bride of Mr. Maco Allason of
Bremerton, arid MLi s a Evaline
Nafaiger became the bride of Mr.
John LeCompte of Bremerton.

The twin brides are the daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Naf- -i

aiger. Mr. Allason is the son of
Mrs. John Allason, Bremerton,
and Mr. LeCompte is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William LeCompte,
Lynden, Washington.

The ceremonies were perform-
ed at the Emmanuel Mennonite
church with Rev. D. J. Unruh
officiating. -

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Elda Herr and Miss Alma Stauf-fe- r.

Mrs. Homer Welty played pre-
ceding the ceremony; and accom-
panied .Henry Butler when' he
sang "O; Promise Me" and "God
Gave Me You." .

The brides entered the church
on either arm of their father.
They wore identical gowns of

- whites a t i n ? with sweetheart
neckline and long sleeves. They
wore fingertip veils which fell
from coronets of seed pearls..
Each carried a bouquet of bou--
vardia, red roses and gardenias.

- The maids of honor were Miss
Irene DeVries in' blue "satin and
Miss Lucille Roth in yellow mar-
quisette. :." , "

Bridesmaids were Miss Mina .
"

Gerig in-aqu- taffeta and Mrs. .

Roy Rutschman in pink .marquis-- .

ette. .
;

Flower "girls were Adsle Wel-
ty and Miss Joan Roth. -

a.
Mr. Edgar Nafziger and Mr.

Ralph Nafziger, brothers of the --

brides were best men. Ushers in
cluded Mr. Homer welty, Mr.
Leonard Roth, Mr. Roy Herr and.
Mr. John Roth, jr. ' ; ;

The bride's- - mother wore navy
blue and matching accessories

Are your windows attractively dressed for fall? If not, you
a low cost with the splendid bargains being featured in our
ment. '
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Sr.MT LACE PANEL CURTAINS

Your Choice of Six Patterns i -

Rotarian
Wives
Meet ,

The Women of Rotary met for
a 1:30 luncheon at the Quelle on
Monday, with. Mrs. Ray A. Yo-co- m

presiding. The speakers' ta-

ble and surrounding tables were
decorated with low bowls of tu-

berous begonias.. The guest
' speakers were Miss . Beryl Holt,
whose topic was "The United
War Chest and rs. . Barbara
Kurtz who talked on "Organiza-
tion of Defense Recreation."

Guests present . were : Mrs.
Bruce Baxter and ' Mrs. Fred
Smith.

; The following members ; were e

present: Mrs. George Arbuckle,
t Mrs. L.' O. Arena, v Mrs; F. I.

. Bressler, Mrs. Earl B. Day, Mrs.
Preston ' Doughton, Mrs. R. L.
Elfstrom, Mrs. Charles Fowler,
Mrs. M. C Findley, Mrs. O. F.
Franklin, Mrs. Silas Gaiser, Mrs.

- George f, Grabenhorst, Mrs. L.
Gleason, Mrs. W. M. Hamilton, .

Mrs.' Grover Hillman Mrs. Paul
Jackson, Mrs. W. T. Jenks, Mrs.
Abner Kline, Mrs. A. A. Lee,
Mrs. Ivan LovelL Mrs. A. F.s

Marcus, Mrs. H. G, Miller, Mrs.
R. H. Mitchell, Mrs. Arthur Mc-Laugh- lan,

Mrs. W. L. Phillips,
Mrs. Edgar Pierce, Mrs. Chester
Pickens, Mrs. Lloyd Riches, Mrs.
Thomas Roen, Mrs. A. A. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Charles A. Sprague,
Mrs. Homer Smith, srn Mrs. Ivan .

Stewart,- - Mrs. Nels Torinin g,'
Mrs. Ellis VonEschen, Mrs. W.
I. Williams and Mrs. Ray A. Yo-co- m.

Dinner Hosts
Mr. and - Mrs.. Charles Ship- -.

man of West JSalem entertained
at dinner . Sunday in - hpnor of
their son,. Delbert. Charles Ship- -;

man, who is. home on a furlough
- from Ft; Greeley,; Alaska. ' The
children were all home the first
time in three " years. P r e s en t
were Mr. ahd jMrsTR. F.'Ship--
man, Herbie and Jerrie; Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Shipman all of Wash- -
ougaL Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Steward and Vernon . Reid, Sa-
lem; Mrs. Donwa Lundeen, Van-couv- er,

.Wash., M r s.- - George
Welch, and son Rufus Sell, of
Coquille. ,

Invitations . are being ' issued
this week for a tea to be given
in compliment to all - Junior, and
Senior! Hostesses in Salem Sun--'

- day afternoon at the Salem Art
and Recreation center. Calling
hours will be from 4 to 8 o'clock.

- Mrs.' Barbara Kurtz Smith,
p supervisor .of , the Recreation

- center, is in charge of arrange- -'
' ments. A musical : program has
been planned for the tea hours.

Mrs. Marlon Jewel (nee Mar-
garet Johnson) has been a vis-

itor at the home of her parents,
. Mr. and-Mrs- . J.'M: Johnson for

" the past two. weeks.- - Lieutenant
Jewel on furlough, arrived on
Friday.' They left' Sunday to
visit his parents in Bend. Lieu-
tenant Jewel is instructor in ad
vanced flying in Stockton. -
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Mrs, Le Compte wore dark ... thy Blaisdell.' . I
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well on all sides In suet heated

in deep pan. Season with salt and
pepper. Add celery, onions, poul-

try seasoning and Vz the water.
Cover tightly and simmer 2Vi

hours. Add vegetables and rest
of water and cook slowly 45 min-

utes. Carefully remove meat and
vegetables to hot place and make

"gravy.
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Cclancse Panels

$2-1- 0 ea.
They bring luxury to 'your
windows! Lustrous eggshell
or ecru shade. Ready to

.hang. " .'
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Tolls N0WS
Of Coming
Marriage

At a tea given on the lawn of
the Eugene Prescott home on
Saturday afternoon, Miss Helen
Darling announced her engage-
ment to Mr. Raymond E. Baker
of Bremerton. No date was set
for the wedding.

The bride-elec- t's sister, Mrs.
Ben Christansen'poured and
Miss Ina Cameron and Miss June
Waggoner served.

Those attending the tea were:
Mrs, A. L. Darling of Harris-bur- g,

Mrs. Robert Baker, Salem,
Mrs. Ben Christansen, Harris-bur- g,

Mrs. William Spurlin and
Donna Lee of Harrisburg, Miss ,

: G r a c i e Darling, Eugene, Mrs.
Roy . Vpsburg, Harrisburg, Mrs.
Charles Black, Salem, Mrs. G.
Goe of Tacoma. Mrs. E. T. Pres- -

l cott, Mrs. A. S. Henderson, Mrs.
Harry Green, Mr$. Elmer Jain,
Mrs. Margaret Higgins, Mrs. Ar- -

- thur. Yonker, Miss Alice Hersch,
Miss June Waggoner,. Miss Ina
Cameron, Miss Elizabeth , Wed--

v die, Mrs. , Gerald Wickman and
Miss Helen Darling, all of Salem.- -

' .Pattern

;.A.i J

A man in uniform ' likes his
girl to look RIGHT! Wear this
Anne Adams style, Pattern 4173,
and hell be proud of you. The
notched collar . . , the pointed
front waist-sea- m . , . the softly
slim skirt are such smart details
that youll want both a daytime
and a dinner .version.

Pattern 4713 is available in
Junior miss sizes 11, 13, .15, 17.
Size. 13 takes 2 yards 39 inch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for this
Anne Adams oattern. White plainly
SIZI NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Go All Out for Fashion with our
Fall and Winter Pattern Book. Just
off the press! Smart, easy-to-ma- ke

tyles for work, play, dress-parad- e.

"Salvage specials. ' School outfits.
Bridal wear. Pattern Book, 10 centa.

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern department.
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a Want the New H

Neighbors to Feel

Welcome?.. '
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the ensuing year: president, Mrs.
- Mason Bishop; vice - president,

Mrs. B. J. C. Patton; recording- -
secretary, Mrs. Charles Haworth;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.

. Percy Karns and treasurer, Mrs
E.,T. Barkus. t

Guest ' speaker was Mr. Ben
Kunz, in charge of the entertain-
ment program at the local USO,
outlined plans for future activi--t

i e s of his organization, and
- spoke of how women's organiza-

tions may help. Hostesses for the
tea hour were Mrs. Mason Bish-
op, Mrs. C. W. Stacey, and Miss
Winifred Stevens. -

Miss Holder-- to
Be Speaker : :

; , Miss Edna Holder, missionary
. recently returned from the pro-

vince, of Puntamba, India, - will
be guest speaker at the Leslie
Methodist church Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at a mis- -,

sionary; tea ' sponsored by. the
Woman! Society, of : Christian
Service of . the ; church. Miss
Holder, who is this year studyf
ing at Willamette university, has
had many years ' experience in
India i which . culminated; in . a
voyage home under the dangers

, "of war. The meeting is open to
the public.. Hostesses for the tea

' hour are Mesdames Mason Bish--"
op, CS. Orwig, B. E. Otjen and
Leona Jonanson. '.'
Members ef. the Englewood
Woman's club have planned
meeting to be held at the home
of Mrs. O. A.' Chase, 1560 Mar-
ket street, on Friday at 2 o'clock.
.An interesting program has
been arranged.1 -

Kappa' Alpha TheUs will meet
at the home of Mrs. Wallace

- Carson on Thursday night - Mrs.
. Charles Heltzel will be assisting
hpstess. - -- .':'

Ship' 1 nees
Ship Knee Cullers

Uanled!
-- - - ..

Write A. A. Loeb,
P.O. Box 1866, .

. Portland, Oregon- -

Bfschcff, T.F.A., G. N. Ky'53J
American Bank Bldr, Port--
land. Ore. ;

TUESOAT
Salem Council of Church Wom-

en. 2 p. m. at YWCA. An execu-
tive meeting.

WEDNESDAT
Past Regents club. Ctiemeketa

chapter DAB. no-ho- st luncheon
- 1 p. m. with Mrs. Carey F. Mar-

tin. 697 South Liberty street.

THURSDAY
Fruitland Woman's circle, with

Mrs. E. U Scott, 2 pm.

Miss Barker
Is Honored

- Miss Marjorie Mae Barker,
daughter of Mr. and Mr3. John
Barker, will become the bride of
Mr. Don Blaisdell, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. L. A. BlaisdelL

, She was honored Tuesday
when Miss Murial Smith and
Miss Bonnie Young entertained
at a shower in her honor at the
Carl Smith home. V

- Bidden were Miss Beverly Car-
ter, Miss Maxine EngeL Miss
Jean' Donaldson,' Miss Dorothy
Pyatt, Miss Elaine Harms, Miss
Martha Franz, Miss Betty Ull- -

man. Miss Pauline Dunlop, Miss
Maggie, McBahv RJiss ' Estelline
Smith,' Mrs. Marvin. O'Brien,
Mrs. Paul Brandon, Mrs. John
Barker, 'Mrs. L. A. Blaisdell,

On Wednesday Miss Dorothy
Blaisdell entertained . for Miss
Barker at a linen shower at the
Blaisdell home.

Miss Blaisdell served a dessert
supper and places were marked
for Miss Muriel Smith, Miss Dor-- "
othy Pyatt, Miss Martha Franz,
Miss Betty Ullman, Miss Bonny
Young. Miss Maggie McBain,
Miss Estelline Smith. Mnt Li A.
BlaisdelL Miss M a r J o r i e Mae '
Barker and Miss Blaisdell- -

.. ... . . . . .

' The home hospitality commit-
tee of the Hostess league will
meet on Wednesday at 7 :30 in
the chamber of commerce. Rep-
resentatives from each church
are being appointed to ' attend
the. meeting, according to Mrs.
William. L. Phillips, chairman. ;

-

. Mrs. Adam Kuzenskl returned
this .weekend to her home in Ta- -

. coma after visiting with her son- -

in-la- w and daughter, Mr. - and
Mrs. Nels Tonning. . i

TURNER Miss Helena Rath
Bones, daughter of Mrs. Maude
Bones and the .late J. M. Bones,
became the bride of Corporal
Francis W. Niemi of .Mather
field, California,- - son of Matt

.Niemi of Taft, at a simple cere-- .

mony solemnized the evening of
September 1, at the home of the
bride's mother in Turner. The
Rev. J. L. Ellis officiated in the
presence of only members of the
two': families. ....... .

The bride wore a gray suit of
wool, with 'black accessories and
and her corsage was of gladioli
blossoms and sweet peas. " Rich- - .

ard Roberts of Aumsvflle, neph
ew of the bride, was the ring- - ;

bearer. "
- .'.... - . . : - ;

: The bride is a , graduate , of
Turner high school and has been
employed in Salem. The groom
recently graduated from Boeing
school of aeronautics at Oak-
land, and is now an army air
force, mechanic at Mather Field.
The young couple are now at
home in Sacramento.

TURNER The : recent wed- -
ding of Lieutenant Varnel Lee
Beach and Miss-Cleon- e Feir at.
Del Monte, Calif, following Mr.,
Beach's graduation as an army
pilot, is of interest to Turner
friends. The groom,', known to
his friends as "Joe, resided near
.Turner for a number .of years at
the Beach' country home. The
family formerly resided in Port-lan- d.

- , -

" AURORA Wednesday afterr
noon October 7, 'the first" fall
meeting of the Aurora Woman's
club will be held with the pres- -

ident, Mrs. E. Pi MichelL and the
program committee, Mrs. W. H;
Ehlen, Mrs. George Ziegler and
Mrs, Hollii Ransom as hostesses
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Eh-le- n.

. .K: '"

. TURNER Mrs. Vina, ; Moore
is announcing the marriage of
her daughter, Miss Ruby Love
of Salem, to Private Burt Oust
on September 19 at New Or-
leans.' They will ; make their
home temporarily at New Or-

leans where Private Oust is sta-

tioned in the army medical
corps.

To
Misery
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Nose Drops
Couth Drops

Try -a Wonderful
Liniment
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Lacey woven panels
to. grace the windows
of your important
rooms! Deep bottom'
hem. Headed top, rea-

dy to hang. Your
choice of six beautiful
patterns.

I:

Unlfled Priscillas

$2.25 to $5.95 pr.

Wide generously shirred
ruffles. Dotted cream mar-

quisette. Tie backs included.

sra
Twin

Fell
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blue .with a corsage of gardenias
and Talisman - roses, and Mrs.
Allason wore a blue dress with a
corsage of gardenias and . pink
roses. ;

- A reception followed in the so-

cial rooms of the church. - , .

Cutting, the cakes were Mrs.
Ernest Roth and Mrs. V. J. Lehr-ma- n.

': ' ' V

,' Assisting were Miss Sarah
King, Miss . Katherine Gerig, .

Miss Lucille Ramsden, Miss Jean.
Bates, Miss Rozella Dalke, Miss
Bcrnice Lehrman,. Miss Elsie
Roth and Miss Lillian Butler. .

For going away the brides,
wore identical frocks of sand
beige wool. T.h e i r accessories
were of black and topcoats of
teal blue." Their corsages were of
gardenias.

. After October 4, the couples
will be at home in Bremerton.
' The brides are both graduates

of Salem schools and both at--
tended business college. Mrs. Le-- 1
Compte .has been a. member of
the staff of the office of the Mar- -.

' ion county agricultural agent.
Mrs.' Alason' has been "with the
public utilities commission. .

Mr. LeCompte attended schools
. in Bellingham, and Mr. Allason

in Tacoma. ' . - -

.

Link of Friendship

:-
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..A scrap -- quilt, that combines
beauty, economy and sentiment
la this one,-Lin- k of 'Friendship.
Make it of scraps" donated by
your friends for remembrance

; the old idea of. Friendship
, quilt," Pattern 433 contains dia- -
- gram of block; accurate pattern
. pieces; directions for quilt; dia- -.

gram of quilt; yardages.
', ; Send ELEVEN CENTS for this

pattern to .The Oregon States- -.

man, Needlecraft DepL, Salem,
- Ore. Write - plainly PATTERN

NUMBER, your NAME and AD- -
innss - :' v.

Ta tcr:rt:izzt cf r.:::.x:iY
r - m mi n f j f f rm

3 t3 f.:nrtir.5l rriodic dlsturb- -
Isiia, . innkham's Com- - '

- ,1 tai,LT3 (wiUi added !rn).
i'-- .s t'oniarhic tonic! Follow

I t rccu-z- s. .Well ttorU trying!
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fTTos. it's vorth fiahting or"' , , .' : & ...t v ?
" V r- Z'1 9

" Cx v Seated in comfort iri the Empire Builder,-- ycoi V

--will find people indulging in one of America's .

. most priceless possessions, the Right of Free
v ; Speech, ; V i '

.

'
. '

.. In the United, States we have nothing to fear
-- ' veri though at times we abuse this right; .

. . It's a real privilege to .be able to gowhere -

'
we.ptease and say what we please.. "Yes,,

, ir's worth fiihtin& for."
- - But there is' one thing we must do "Pur 7

up" so we won't have to "shut up." .
V -

- isht talk won't, win. Action will. Let's
. 7 stoke the engine of our fighting machine. War ;

--

. Bonds are the fuel. .7 ,

Trevtl Antielpl!n Pl
- -- . Anticipate yow kwot need. Tell wKere-aiH- l .4

. ; Ui yoa lHm4 lo go and what accoaiwodati wis yo wl
Mod. In cm of cnanj of plant, cancel resonwfcoM

. promptly. Tha Great Northern b, ! eowrso, - .
fovemMtnt requirements first, but tif pabli to welcowo
avaiUUe space at atl t'mes. " . ' . .

, LKal. Arent. r write C. L. ,

. DmFSi?i2S.
1 - 1,

''kJ-- pair ,

Just what it takes to bring
' the final touch of luxury to
your windows! Each side 3ft." ,

wide, 214. yds. long. Pleated
to hang in rich folds. Fully
lined. Tie - backs included.
Choice of six lovely colors! ,

:

i
BABY CHENILE AND CREWEL EMBROIB

ERY, ASSORTED COLORS. BEAUTIFUL
HANDWORK! 5 Vs

4

y ten scaur ssqiis!"
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